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°8° Held a Highly Successful At Home 
Last Night in St.

George's Hall.

♦A St. Catharines Preacher Gets After 
the Secular Press and Jumps 

on The World.
Chesterfie 

ter weight, 
English Ch 
ored, $25.00 

Imported 
English St 
and $20.00 

Beavers, 
cunas, $12.0

Safe Deposit Vaults, 19-31 Xing-Sfc 
West, Toronto.

MLo«li Mann eea Funny f Yah!” 
This season Louis Mann bas added to bis 

laurels another eccentric Dutch type in 
•• The Telephone Glti,” a piece in which 
he and Clara Llpman are the new stars. All 
of Mann’s caricatures liave travestied queer* 
ly-tun trued Germans. He claims that he

ECCLESIASTICAL PAPERS ARE DRY.
the queer Teuton of which hi* character 

——— in “The Teieyhone Girl" la «nth to he the
clever coumerfett. Adopted citizen* from 
scattered eectlone of Germany break Into 
the English language differently one from 
another. Mann a types are each said W 
differ from one another Just au radically. 
Briefly told, the story of "The Telephone 
Utrl" concert» the love of a girl In the 
telephone service for » gay but earnest 
youth. Prior to his atincument to "Cnn- 

00!lege »t 7.48 o'clock, when Holy Com- trap' he had been one of the worshippers 
mouton woe celebrated. Breakfast was at the shrine of a music hall divinity, who, 

h.__ „>innk a In pursuing her bold upon him, telephone,served on hour later, and at 10 o clock a ftD app^ntment with the youth which Is
“quiet hour'’ was spent to listening to the |nteroi>pted by the telephone girl, who at 
Lord Bishop of Huron, who gave two valu- the same time catches a message engaging
able addresses on the Mechiaedec Priest- a servant for the IL^^/Vhe.__ _ . ..'i-.h- She meets the situation by personating inehood of Christ (Hebrew vu.) and 1 e M.rviln< un(j securing the position herself.
Washing o< Feet." Just before the young man calls, bent ou

Afte dinner, with a large attendance, severing forever his association with the 
the Alumni met to Convocation Had, and footilght lady,
^tico^Tto1 Ttitot^to iX^^and*much^ “^ve that «“he ue«irnlng a meaigre llvell- 

T- - t?' to * ^ d “ hood as a housemaid, announce their ln-
uppteclated address. tentlon to pay her a visit, and in order to

The Secular Press Attacked. recelve them she accepts with eagerness
Rev. Robert Ker of St. Catharines toi- the gUegeetion of the telephone girl that 

lowed with the paper of the afternoon, exchange Identities tor the time being.
"TO* Brotortaetlcal and Sec-ular Press Th^ lead, ^ to a serseu of complications, 
and he scored bou^The In which most of the characters figure, and

no end of comical situations arise. As the 
«”■**. XJSS2? ™ a hro^okt prepossessing good looks of the young wo-

?!??’ hl^h^^hdro^tS^nMoOTTlenced wife men In the organization won for the pro- »*id b®. *“ the in«c^*nced^re, (1U(.üon ^ New York the soubriquet of
^LmgtaeM "Beauty Show," the Grand Opera House to-law are-tire chief ^Tworîd 1 »as much that is inviting to offer it. pat-

... ÏV'vL i^'roei.i of ron* to-morrow night aiod the balance ofAfter attacking The World s edhoclal ot 
Jam. 6, claiming that It was a “blasphem
ous article,” the speaker declared that che 
country was full of -newspapers amd maga- 
ziuea which could not be read wluhout 
positive injury being done to the morals 
of the public.Speaking of churcb papers, Mr. Ker saaa.
“Ecclesiastical papers are not natural; they 
are goody-goody, und eeem to forget that 
©here is a time when, we moist put away 
childish -thing». What we need Is a news
paper whiioh will consider subjects of lnter- 
esc to the common people, speak in. tne 
vulgar tongue, avoiding ecclesiastical <L«- 
oourae.
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Money to Invest allow rate»
Ivstates managed, rents. Incomes, etc^

CODenosît Boxez to rent In Vaulta. abao- 
Intel? tire and burglar proof Wills ap
pointing the Corporation executor received 
for safe custody without charge.

Solicitors bringing estate* to the Cor
poration retain the professional care of 
MBS

No Commission Charged to 
Borrowers.

NoValuatlon Fee on Loans of 
$2000 and over.

-W. D.

THE FAIR WOMEN IN CHIC COSTUMES
THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL.

buildings,BOARD OP TRADE 
TORONTO.

Every Detail of Arrangement Was 
Carefully Made and All Went 

Merrily Till the Close.
Trinity University Alumni Would 

Like to Pose aa Censors of the 
Frees in Toronto,

135
,

DYEING AND CLEANING.Lest night the High 1-ark Golf Oh* was 
"at home" in St. George's HalL Fine mu
sic was rendered by G lionne, William» ca
tered and everything wae lovely.

The pstronesees were: Mrs Willoughby 
Cumining», Mrs Alt Wright, Mrs l»cke, 
Mrs Peterson, Mrs Magann, Mies Scott and 
Mrs John Dick.

The Dance Committee was composed of 
H S McMillan, Allen Woode, Ait 

Wright, Norman Perry, Howtifd Goode end 
Secretary Charte# Evans Lewis.

Some Chie Gowns.
Some of the dresse# were: Mrs. Cecil 

Gibson, black and white; Mrs Dr l-yne, in 
pink: Mrs Major Lee, <x$pon and velvet; 
Mm Alfred Wright, blue satin; Mrs Victor 
Armstrong, remarkably well, in white; Mrs 
John Dick, black silk; Mis* Helen Strange, 
In white silk; Misa Violet Towers, girtleh. 
In white muslin ; Mrs McMahon, black a no 
white silk; Mrs Willoughby Cummings, 
block lace; Mrs Chisholm, blue silk, over
drew of black chiffon,; Miss Edith Howard 
looked chic in white SUk; Mrs Wedd, grey 
and Mack; Mise Charlotte Stammers look- 

black Stilt; Mias Kite

j! Trinity University Alumni annual meet
ing commenced yesterday morning In the OTOCKWELL, HENDERSON A CO.

DYE WORKS
A. B. PLUMMER. , 

________Manager. Covert O 
finish and 
Cloth, $ 15.0c 
worthy whip 
made grade,

isI —ST-
10* Ring - tree! West Phone I1M.

Gents' Suits and Overcoats dyed or clean
ed Ladles' Dresses, Jackets, etc., dyed or 
cleaned. Gloves und Evening Dresses 
French cleaned, same day It necesaan-- 

and we'll send for goods. We pay 
on orders from a distance.

HELP WASTED.
ITT ANTED — FIRST-CLASS FARM 
W hand; married; manage farm; good) 

reference*. F. Stubbs, 40 King-street.
Phone us 
express one wayM<

BOARD WANTED.

MSY PILLS S&ïïfïiE
■ i Of■ •1.1

<* TUDKNT WA1NT8 board — near 
53 Jarvis Collegiate. Box S8.ff About hal 

Immediati 
Your moR

1

HAMILTON NEWS || ARTICLES FOR SALE.

OR SALE-SHAFTING. HANGERS,
,tomsP»n^X ^.uîr^tonV"-

I FIl « if A O Haselton's VltallzerIVI3K6S cures Loss of l®*”-
Pains In the Back, 
Night Emissions, 
Stunted Development 
and all ailmen t a 
brought on by self- 
abjse—a never-failing 
remedy. One month's 
treatment. $2. Trea
tise mailed free. En
close stamp.

J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
_____80S Yonge-atreet, Toronto

year In the Central Prison by the magis
trate to-day.

The Y.M.C.A. held a reception this even
ing. and It was well attended.

Mr. H. Shipman of Welllngtou-atreet 
south baa offered to the C.P.R. an Auto
mat Ic signal and seif-ewitching appl ance, 
which he Invented.

! Youj EL Ell I SIB Ml C3 TOVES, RANGES, HEATERS AND 
53 Self-feeders on easy payments; ex- 
changes made: Happy Thought and Imperial 
Oxford. Fletcher & Shepherd 142 Dundas. 
street, 1292 Queen-street west.

z-

The Keni
Props, “I

Strong
Again

1 ed twmdaome In 
Nat tie, a much-admired Goderich visitor, 
In white brocaded silk; Mise Ethel Patin, 
smart in black lace; Misa IWinnMred Palin, 
also charming In Mack; Matte Macdonald 
white Mttn, touches of red'; Mrs Fred 
Them peon, black silk, with pink stripes; 
Miss May Lockie, pink silk; Mias Amy Mc
Mahon, very charming tn yetiow and Mack; 
Miss Evelyn Tnompaon; Miss Dorothy Har
ris, sweet In white; Mias Brodie, a strik
ingly h'smdsome costume to Une satin; Miss 
Ethel Archer, grey satin, white Mumming»; 
Mrs* Mi clue, to white etlk, touches of pink; 
Miss Maude Evans, pink satin; Mis» Mad
eline Evans, simple, in white; Mise Edith 
Smith, white and black net; Mis» Wamum, 
black lace.

l TO RENT
Hamilton Blast Furnace Company 

Will Extend Its Facilities 
For Business.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. Corinne Still Popular.
No better evidence of the popularity of 

Corinne was necessary than the tumultuous 
applause which greeted the winsome little 
star at both performance* yesterday at the 
Toronto Opera House, when she appeared 
between the act» of "The Girl from Chill. 
In her bnlllgnt costume» she I» a dainty 
picture, and w*th her chic manner, render- 
mg songs, dances and mandolin serenades, 
she 1» exceedingly captivating. Following 
the engagement of Ovrinue, "The Tarry- 
town Widow.” a new musical comedy, un
der the management of D. W. Truss & Co- 
proprietors 01 “The Geieha," etc- will be 
the attraction *at the Toronto for a week, 
opening on Monday evening.

The Bijou Theatre. J
The excellent program offered this week 

at Manager BoMnson’s popular BIJ011 The
atre is attracting large audience*. George 
H. Adame, In bis very laughable comedy, 
entitled, "A Country Terror," la foil of fun. 
Mr. Adams appears In a dual role, and his 
Yankee creation Is taking. M-SU 
Tony Adame, as Dolly Prlmroee, Is a 
sprightly dancer and a clever artist; Lilly 
Adams, a* Miss Nellie Denver, is chuck 
full of Jollity. A. H. Jenkins, a* Dick 
Ldghthenrt, Alls his part adm.rabl.v. In fact 
the Adams Funnily are a whole show In 
themselves. AI vino 1* a wonder In the con
tort ton line. Charlee E. Grapewin, lete 
star of Chlmmte Fadden Company, appears 
in a realistic comedy sketch, entitled, "A 
Mlsmated Fair," ably assisted by pretty 
Miss Anna -Chance. This Is a great hit. 
Johnson & OessH are a pair of good com
edians and dancers. Frank Weston cam 
make a banjo talk. Many other strong fea
tures are on, the classic Bijou program. 
Two shows dally, afternoon and evening.

I mO RENT—TWO FINE LARGE FAC- 
1 tories—Good light; possession April, 

1800 The Toronto Carpet Manufacturing 
Co. (limited).________________________ 131
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At Saranac Lake, N.Y., yesterday, the 
mercury dropped Yo 30 below zero.

A lion, a kangaroo and a zebra In the 
Philadelphia Zoo have died, from grip.

English firms are proposing to purchase 
feldspar and arsenic at Belleville, Ont.

A new art (building has been 
Stockholm, Sweden, which cost 

The grip epidemic has struck Stockholm, 
Sweden, and the King Is among the victims.

It Is said the Government will have an 
Insolvency bill on Its program for next 
session.

The news received at Washington yester
day from Manila, was rather reassuring 
than otherwise.

Hon. Henry Oabot Lodge baa been re
elected United States Senator for Massa
chusetts by acclamation.

In Central and Northern New York yes
terday morning the temperature ranged 
from 17 to 36 degrees below 

A Danish, traveler named Daniel Bman la 
organizing at Copenhagen an expedition to 
search for Andree during the coming som
mer.

It Is now believed that 10 men of the Bri
tish schooner Wooler, from Barry far Las 
Palmas, Canary Islands, which foundered 
at sea, have been lost.

Drs. Ehlert and Maenlchs, two excellent 
mountaineers and society men In Strasburg, 
started ou a trip into the Berner Alps, 
They have hot been seen since.

A regular line of motor omnibuses has 
been established between Kew Bridge and 
Hounslow, Eng. The opening business has 
been satisfactory to the promoters.

iMdtaafa hoe been elected King of Samoa, 
to succeed Malletoa. Mataafa's election la 
highly satisfactory to the United State*, 
German! and British Governments.

At the Peninsular Stove Works.
William H. O’Hara,-while oiling machinery, 
was caught in the dhatftlog and whirled to 
death, being fearfully mangled. He was 
28 years old.

The big lanMtde on the Thompson's, be
low Spence's Iivulke, British Columbia, did 
not damage the railroad tracks. About BO 
acres of land was covered, some of It very 
deeply, by the slide.

At Washington yesterday the House Com
mittee on Inter-State and Foreign Com
merce foiled to agree upon a basis for 
the Nicaragua, Canal BUI, and the matter 
went over till Friday.

Mount Vesuvius is again In eruption. All 
the old craters have broken out and shoot 
towers of flame 600 feet In Itbe air. The 
whole side of the mountain Is red with 
the flowing lava.

Unless Governor

/ 1

DR. CULL’S
Celebrated English Remedy 1

n ACCOUNTANTS.
.......... ............... »

HENRY MACLEAN,DEATH OF WALTER R. MACDONALD. opened In 
*100,000. Public Accountant, Auditor and Assignee^

34 VICTORIA STREET.
Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile 

and Manufacturing Establishments thor
oughly audited and Investigated., Ob
solete or complicated amounting methods 
re-arranged and simplified. Private firms 

.converted to Joint stock companies. Estates 
wound up under assignments. Partnership I 
Interests equitably apportioned. Accounts .S 
opened, systemlzed and closed. Irregularl- - 
ties in accounts discovered and adjusted, ;

HP I cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Strictur< X 
f Price *1.00 per bottle.
3 Agency-308 Tonge-et., Toronto @
gH-S>-<*>—®—<3-"®-®-rSM3- <&-v3-<3- «

Golfers Present.
Among the gentlemen present were: 

Messrs. Fred Evans, George Ashworth, 
Frank Thompson, Muirs, Harry Martin, 
Bob Martin, Bob Sweeny, Home*teed, Har
old McMahon, Philip Palm, Helllweil King, 
Dr. Pyne, Harry McMillan, Gilbert Mint, 
Newton kiay, Roy Perry, Mr. Laidiaiw, Ed. 
Locke, B. Locke end many other*.

The True Reason.
"The church has started paper after paper, 

and paper after paper has failed. Why 
have we not a flret-class exponent? Be
cause we will not pay for It, firstly, anu 
secondly, we have not newspaper men man- 
nelng them. Some men think because 
they are ecclesiastics Hurt they have been 
called to edit a paper. Likely they have 
been called to let It alone. What an. army 
of weekly papers are extant, winch, use 
the bone* of Ezekiel’s vision, there are 
very many In the open valley, and1 to, they 
are very dry!" (Laughter.)

A Cranlt In n Gown.
The speaker thought that the secular 

press should be boycotted. Heretofore the 
clergy were wont to vaunt themselves in 
the daddy papers. This was a mistake, for 
the press, he claimed, was pitted- against 
the pulpit.

Jealous of the Editor,
It is astonishing, exclaimed the reverend 

speaker, that the people will listen more 
attentively to the editor than to their pas
tor. The pastor they know, white the 
editor is uitieuown tx> them, and may oe 
as vile ae vile can toe.

Comparison* Are Odious.
A tree discussion followed, toy Which Ct 

ires shown that, while the members hod 
etnjoyed the paper as a whoie, they took 
objection to it* marked, one-stoedoess. 
Rev. Mr. Sage held that the secular press 
was not aa -wretched as described, «nd in 
many cane* comparée- very well with the
Pk£v.' Mr Reid was of the same opinion. 
He believed the press should' be used as a 
medium for raising funds -instead of mak
ing excursions to England for this pur
pose. "Our city press," saldhe, to not 
a .mass of corruption, and why condemn 
The World's edl-torlal so severely? It was 
no more sacrilegious than Mr. Ker a appli
cation of Ezekiel's dream "

Rev. Mr. Spencer considered the best 
church paper in t he coni Incut to -be ine 
New York Churchman, but it cost *4 per 
year. We expect to pay *1 per year, or 
two cents per week for news. We cannqt 
have a flret-class paper at this price, and 
must put up with what we have unless 
we give more to get more.

To “Work” the Papers.
Canon Cayley observed that the only 

thing to be done was to utilize the daily 
ores», which was anxious to get church 
news. He advised that a Press Committee 
oe a.i>pointed too wmtah. the paper»

Deau Rigby disagreed witn the paper, 
where It showed partiality to the English 
cress as against Canadian. "Toronto a pa
pers compare well with those of England, 
said he, with emphasis, in conclusion.

Mr. Roes, Too.

Took OS the Old 
Settling Day at the

Mr, Seagram's Havoc a 
Are Among the Six 

Nominations

Heart Disease 
Gentlema

Assizes—General News.
f

Hamilton, Jan. 10.—(Special.)—It la the 
Intention of the Hamilton Blast Furnace 
Company to establish a steel plant In con
nection with Us blast furnace. The direc
tor, feel that the time has come to start 

Mr John H. TUden, president of the 
"Yes, it has been

PERSONAL.,IW*VW.riM«eh«-
T'kOMINION SECRET SERVICE AND 
\) Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 
Manager. Forger,ea, embezzlement ciuie* 
Investigated, evidence collected for^solici
tor. etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Jt*!V?reJ 
«ystem. Office. Medical Connell Bnlldlng. 
*v Ray.street. Toronto

etc.
PROMINENT PEOPLE.

MARTIMAS-LAVEROCK AOPTICIANS.
rri oüüntu opttcal parlors, ss
I Xonge-street, upstairs. A full line of 

►pectaclez and eyeglasses kept In stock It 
. ewelers- prices. F. E. Luke, optician, with 
XV R Rnmlll. M.D.. oenllst. Tel. «02.

Bliss Carman, the poet, Is a first cousin 
of Charles G. D. Roberts, the Maritime 
poet and author.

Emperor William is to visit flhie Pope on 
bis way to Egypt In March next. He will 
also be the guest of King Humbert.

Antonios Orthodox Russian Archbishop of 
Finland-, has been ected Metropolitan of 
St Petersburg, to succeed the Metropolitan 
Pa'lladlue, who died two weeks ago. .

John R. McLean, owner of The Cincinnati 
Enquirer, has hiccoughs, brought on by gout 
and stomach trouble*, and Is so greatly dis
tressed that his friends fear he will die.

Sir Henry McCollum, the new Governor 
of Newfoundland, leave* for his post by 
the steamer Gasperia, from Milford Haven, 
on Feb. 1. OapL Timmins, 3rd Butt- K. 
0. B., comes as hto A. D. C.

Israel Zangwill says he once overheard 
some Jews dlscuaslnig him. He s not 
clever," said one. "He la one of. ss, and 
knows all about us. Of course, he cap 
write of us. But there's Beeaat. He s 
written a"book about us, and doesn’t, know 
ua at a‘I. That’s svhat* 1 call clever. "

Sir James Winter, the Newfoundland Pre
mier. started last night from St. John’s for 
Washliurtoa to attend the session of the 
Joint High Commission. It Is understood 
that he will decline to agree to any fishery 
arrangement involving bounties to Ameri
can fishermen, or the American mercantile 
marine.

Mr. Cecil Rhodes' visit to England Is con
nected. among other Important matters, 
with the alteration in tne conditions of 
East Africa brought about by the Anglo- 
German-Portuguese agreement signed re
cently. Under this agreement Delagoa Bay 
will be administered by the Anglo-German 
syndicate.

Major-General (Shatter was at the Capitol 
yesterday. General Wheeler Invited him to 
a seat on the floor of the House of Repre
sentatives, but Speaker H*ed pointed to the 
rules. "But this is Shatter," said Wheeler. 
The House took a twees to meet the Gen
eral. "General Wheeler," said Speaker 
Reed, "the House of Representatives of the 
United State* is bigger than any major- 
general.” So 8bafter didn't get in.

aero.
■ae.
company, «aid to-day : 
derided to testai a steel plant In connection 
with the blast furnace. There Is a demand 
for steel product, and we think we can get 
this'business, in addition to the big iron 

The matter 1» nndor considem-

Flxtores at Boil Tri 
Marked Increase li 

Over Last Ye„ ‘,S.eTa.,BiS55‘,.S«:

cam or Cincinnati guarantee to make you

!£«"K££«S5?-
Detroit, Mich.”

M PATENTS.
New York, Jan 10.—The 

and summer stakes closed 
Coney Island Jockey </ub 
Peach Racing Association, 
noumeed. The fixtures of b 
a marked increase la the #u 
over last year. The Bubu 
tries this year, against 40 
other events show n proport 
As in the Brooklyn Handl 
olds are well represented, 1! 
tries for the Buburban bel 
while for the Brighton Hi 
04, and for the Brighton G 
tile* are 3-.veer-oids. The 
the important events are a» 

—At 8b
The Suburban 

miles—Havoc 7, Ben 
Howard Mann, Senator Bli 
Jefferson 6; F.F.V., Box, Tb< 
Algol, Mecy, Scottish Chief 
Cioud, Voter, Tragedian, 1 
Fleur de Lis fi; Cendlebl 
The Star of Bethlehem, N 
d'Or, Warrentoo, Mlllstrea 
Con, Ueber Karl, Firearm, 
liockbum, -Briar Sweet, 
I'laudlt, George Keene, T 
George Boyd, Latson, Sootc 
bull. Previous, Uriel, Alice 
King, Handsel, Dnfortb, Ba 
Pink Coat 4; The Kentucld 
leycorn, His Lordship, Wa, 
Oidnung, Boney Boy, Mr. Ci 
mid. Autumn, Filigrane, Mis 
mero 3.

-»/f ANUFACTURERS AND INVESTORS 
JjlL —XVe offer for sale a large line of I 
new Canadian patents; In the bands of the 
proper parue» quick sale and big profits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing Be. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

poei
freetton by a committee, and the plant v. Ill be 

added. This means that an 'ncreased num
ber of men will be employed."

It •» not the Intention of the company to 
k for a bonus, although the origins, by

law provided for an additional bonus on 
the company adding a steel plant.

W. R. Macdonald Dead.
Walter R. Macdonald, the oldest lawyer 

lu the city, died suddenly a® bis home. 
Herkimer street, about 0 o'riackubls morn
ing Heart disease was the jiause. De
ceased was 73 year* of age.: He leaves a. 
widow, three son» and one daughter. -> - 
ceased was born at Cromairty, Scotland He 

to America 50 y cure ego, a”d, after in the United

__ BUSINESS CARDS.
T> EME-MBER THE UP-TO-DATE BAR- 
XV ber shop, 340 Yonge-sUeet.VETERINARY.

Edith J. Miller's Concert.
Miss Edith J. Miller’» song recital on 

Monday evening next in Association Hall 
will be the first big rime Heal event of the 
week, when the popular contralto will be 
heard for the first time since her New York 

Much Interest also attaches to 
the piano recital by Miss Rublnn Preston, 
daughter of Mr. W. T. K. Preston. Other 
artists (Will be: Signor Dlnelli of New York.

Subscribers will 
Win- 
open

i

night. Telsohon* 86i.

I vit. A. J. EDWAKDo, DUINTiST, U 
| 1 Klng-streae west. Toronto. ed
xt cKEN.NAS - THEATRICAL AND ■ 
jjU. fancy costumer. 15UIA King west.

KY DUR SPECIALITE DINNERS- | 
six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.

Detroit,

succeeees. eepeh 
Handicap 

HsUadi
«HiART..............................

FO ESTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-street

T t
W. Ll 

Painting; 
lest, Toronto.J.came

resiftimr for some year»8ttates,8came to Canada, and studied law In 
the office of Crooks & Cameron, Toronto. He 
was called to the bar In 1838.

At the Assise».
The list of cases at the Assize* 1» rapidly 

Ai«LAT>rwflrln£r. In the action of Mrs. mu eLTin^ the Hamllton. Street Railway Com- 
mn^a cement Judgment forjpo was en 
lered In the action of Webster v. Weir, 
Charles M XVebstec sought to eject James 
XVelr from the property lie has hrtd at the 
foot of Wentworth -street for about 20 
years. After some evidence had been given, 
the case was settled amicably.

The grand jury brought no bills against 
George Goodnll. charged with manslnngh- 

■ ter, and It. Nichols, charged with receiving 
stolen property. _, , _Another slander suit—Benner v. Edmonds 
-wae settled this afternoon. Mrs Benner 
at Wood bum sought to recover goOOO dam
ages from Mr. John Edmonds, local preach- 
erfot that place, tor alleged slander. The 
plaintiff’s claim was that Mr. Edmonds had 
Said she helped to bring about her hus
band's death. The case wus settled by de
fendant paying the costs. __

Farewell v. Tcetael, a non-jury case, In 
which Dr. Farewell had a • Ispote with 
Mayor Teetzel over an account, was also 
settled.

ROOFERS, 21 
edand Paul Hahn, 'cellist, 

choose their seats to-day at Gourlay. 
ter & Leemlng'e, and the plan will be 
to the general public to-morrow.

rruTsoN & son,
XjL Queen east, Toronto,
■NyTARCHMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS fc 
jjjL contractors,103 Vtotoria-st. Tel. 2841.

‘1
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

b.sst&sss&s
.g». 680 Jirrls-street

To-Mokrow's Concert.
The concert to he heM In Crawford-street 

Methodist Church on Thursday, Jan. 12, 
promises to be decidedly successful. Miss 
Annie Snyder, elocutionist and Imperson
ator, will be a Mg drawing card, and a 
great deal of Interest is evinced at the first 
appearance In Toronto of Miss Bertha 
Kelly of New York, a gifted soprano solo
ist. Master Edgar Rathbone, the young 
violinist, always gives satisfaction. He to 
a promising pupil of Mr. Kenneth W. Bsir- 
ton. The Bonar Quartet, whose reputation 
Is of the highest order, figure prominently 
on the program. The proceeds are In aid 
of the choir organ fund. Mr. R. O. Ham
ilton. vice-president of the Methodist So
cial Union, will preside.

money to loan.
LOWESTONBY TO LOAN AT

W. & E. A. Badenach. 15JVI rates, 
and 17 Leader-lane.BUTTER MD CHEESE HER . ONEX TO LOAN ON CHATTEL 
ftl mortgage. Larscallen, Hall A Payne, 
33 Adelaide-street east.Roosevelt Intervenes, 

Mrs. Place, who murdered her step-daugh
ter. Ida Place, In Brooklyn, will be electro
cuted soon at Auburn Prison. She will be 
the first woman so billed In the state.

Elizabeth Shackleford, colored, of Wind
sor. Ont., fastened a clothesline to a rafter 
In the woodshed, made a noose, 
stool, pnt her head tn the noose an 
off Into eternity. She Bid been 

Herr Standllng and-a party belonging to 
the Swedish Geographical Society, who 
went on a search for Andree, the balloonist, 
in Northern Siberia, have been drowned In 
the Lena Delta, 2000 miles north of Irkutsk.

i
BURltuWKRS—MONEY TO LOAN- ; 

pTun. o“fand Loan Company, 0O& Adelaide-street

rjY u —At Brighton Ben 
$500Brighton Cup, 

miles—Ftostiten 8, Rha 
de Oro 6, Previous 4, 
llsh Chieftain 5, Bangle 4, 
Autumn 3, St. Cloud 6, G 
Goodrich 4, Latson 4, Dlmln 
Bob 4, May Hempwted 3, XV 
Warren ton 4, George Keene 
Buela A, Jean Bereoud 3, 1 
l'ink Coat 4, Knight of Hil 
8, Brier Sweet 4. ___

The Brighton Handicap, $1 
—Jefferson 6, Frohslnn 3, Et 
de Oro 5, Previous 4, The 
Bairtoter 8, Maximo Gom 
Chieftain 6, Handball 4, Li 
and Means 3, Hie Lordehlp 
4. May Hampstead 3,Whlstll 
pyrean 8, XVarrenton 4, G 
Plaudit 4, Jean Bereaud 3. 
King Barley corn 3, TBlo 5, 
d’Or 4, Algol 6, Ueber Ka 
Ordnung 8, Havoc 7, Form 
8, Rey del Tlerra 6, Briar 
de Lto 6, Millstream 4.

Other events to be run a 
follows: The June Handicap 
68, the Bptodri» 30, the C 
Bay June meeting closed i 
the Double Event 118, the 2 
Vernal 76.

For the autumn meeting 
The Autumn 106,

TheThe Twenty-Second Annual Meeting 
of the Eastern Ontario Asso

ciation at Kingston.

as*.■mfcot on a 
(1 stepped 

sltck a year. o"maîfssï^s'asfjraiopposite Albert.M ed.
luuge-streei,

Revs. Dr. Warden and R. P. Mackay are 
In New York.'attendlng the Missionary Con. 
ference.

Judge Chappel, formerly of Uxbridge,now 
of the Rainy River District, w as In the city 
yesterday.

R. O. Pray I» In the city In advance of 
"The Circus Girl,” which comes to the 
Grand OperA House the first three nights 
of next week. ____

The Semlirlch Concert.
Dally, as the approaching Sembrich con

cert draws near, the Interest In the event 
seems to deepen, and by this day week, 
the date of the event, all musical and fash
ionable Toronto will, In all probability, be 
eager to hear the world’s greatest soprano. 
Yesterday more names were placed on the 
subecribrs' list than on upon any day yet, 
excepting the opening day. The list will 
close to-night. During the latter part of 
last season Sembrich went to Berlin, where 
she aroused a perfect furore. After a 
series of unprecedented successes In Ger
many, she went to Russia, where the same 
ovations were repeated. This season sue 
came back to America as the leading prima 
donna of the Urau Opera Company, and 
her success has been phenomenal, especial
ly In the opera of "La Travlata." It Is 
expected that one of her numbers next 
Thursday will be a selection from this 
work.

A Kick at
Rev W. B. Cooper agreed with Mr. Ker 

that it was a misfortune that we had a 
Minister of Education, who would teach 
the youth, of Ontario (that Henry VIII. was 
(he founder of the EngLsh (Aurcb. 1 wo
great truths I always teach, said the 
aik» i kpir “life tihato Usury VIII. <H<1. 
round the Cluureh. and that Wesley did not 
found Methodism." .. . . ..would be unfortunate, observed, the 
Provost. "If It went abroad that this mee-t- fns ™nsidered the press onti-rellglous.''
* l'he result of the afternoon’s discussion 

motion of Canon Cayley and 
dieorded to appoint a 

purpose of

ES-SJ _
without swurity; easy payments. Tolmaa,
81 Freehold Building. *“*•

A WELCOME TO THE DELEGATES.
Tetua Mirama, hereditary Princess of the 

Island of Tahiti, Is dead. She had two 
husbands, both Scotchmen. The first was 
John llrnndon, by whom she had nine child
ren. After hla death she married George 
Darsle.

The French Government to said to be 
quietly pushing war preparations In both 
branches of the service, and still more 
quietly 'strengthening the defences of the 
colonies lu West Africa.

(After a conference with the Queen Re
gent yesterday Honor Sagasta, the Spanish 
HVoniler. announced that there was no 
cabinet crisis, and he believed the present 
ministry would meet Parliament.

The second-class Japanese cruiser Kalmon 
Kan has reached Amoy, a partial wreck, 
the result of a fire, which .burned several 
of the crew to death and Injured many 
others.

Justice Brewer of the U.S. Supreme Court, 
one of the arbitrators of the dispute be
tween Great Britain and Venezuela, Is go
ing to Paris t<r meet Lord Herschel! and 
Prof. Maerteus (Russian) to arrange a post
ponement of the arguments till May 14.

Three more victims of the Lehigh Valley 
Railway collision at West DunelTen, N.J., 
have died, making 16 dead. Engineer Rick 
Is In a critical condition and the Parecvn 
balby from Sbamokln may die. Otherwise 
the wounded arc doing well In the hospital 
at Plainfield.

President Iglesias of Costa Rica Is being 
shown unwonted attention by the officials 
of the BrlMsh Foreign Office, and It to 
thought the reason 1» that Costa Rica has 
something to «ay about the Nicaragua 
Canal, and that Lord Salisbury will not 
give Uncle Sairn all Ills own way.

Reports of destitution at Dawson City, 
sent out from United States sources, are 
not believed, Joseph Barrett, a Klondike 
(Pioneer, now at Seattle, says there are 
plentv of provisions, that the people stand 
together os one and that none need go 
hungry If they make their wants known.

The gunboat Yorktown soiled from Sen 
Francisco yesterday for Manila via Hono
lulu. She will go all tire way under a full 
head of steam and should make the run 
in three weeks. She Is the hearer of full 
Instructions to Admiral Dewey and General 
Otis in regard to the situation In the 
Philippines.

The Ottawa Citizen has won another libel 
suit. Andrew ’Mitra*", a second-hand deal
er. was the complainant and be was ac
cused of having received stolen goods. In 
charging the Jury Chief Justice Armour 
stoutly upheld the right of the press to 
publish reports of proceedings of courts. 
It was by full publicity that criminate trere 
apprehended and crime checked.

At St. Louis. Mo.. Monday night a tailor 
named John Lahlv, who had a lot of money 
on him and wore a diamond stud, was beat
en end shot, probably filially, by a footpad. 
Lahlv put up a hard fight, huit was over
powered. The robber, however, was badly 
punished and had to leave without any 
booty. Police were within a block during 
the affray, but made no capture.

V LouhoMfd^drŒ M<œ
h,cycle», horses sud wagons, call and ret .men ts * by "t h e ' m ô n" h°o r °w ee k* ' aumjrs nsto I

into, ^“‘.nr1 no^riTuwl",* Bultelug, 
No. 6 King-street west «* 7

Thirteenth Sergeants.
The sergeants of the 13th Battalion have1 

elected the following officers : Color-Sergt, 
Woodcraft, president; Sergt. XX. Allen, vtce- 

» president; -Sergt. L. Hey, secretary: Staff- 
Hergt. Bismarck, treasurer; Sergt». McNeil- 
Iv, 1 ton non and XV11 Is, Managing Commit
tee; OoJor-Hergt. Moore and Stnff-Sgt. Hay- 
liurst, auditors.

Fancy Drees Carnival.
Thle most successful faney dress carnival 

of the season was held at the Crescent Rink 
this evening, fully 500 people being present. 
The Ice was in excellent condition, the 
musical program was supplied by Ander
son's Band.

President Derbyshire of Brockville
Had a Good Story to Tell of Work 

Done and In Prospect.

Kingston, Ont., Jan. MX—The 22nd annual 
meeting of the Butter and Cheese Associa
tion of Eastern Ontario began this morning 
In the City Hall. Mayor Ryan and the ad- 
ermen welcomed the delegates: then D. 
Derbyshire, Brockville, delivered the annu
al address of the president. He quoted large
ly about the make of 1806, and promised a 
fine season for 1809, providing factories 
only make from May to October, inclusive. 
From present prospects, there is every pro
mise that 1809 will be the best season our 
factorymen have ever bad—a larger make. 
He hoped all would work earnestly with 
this object In view. In the afternoon the 
audience was augmented by many new 
faces from all pacts of Eastern Ontario. 
The chief speakers were :
Guelph, and Prof. Garstde, Ames Agricul
tural College, Iowa.

"It

A Working Manr was that, on
Press”1 CommltteeT^'for the 
watching, correcting end, taflomnliig the 
secular press as to church matters.

LEGAL CARDS,
•. . . . . icsaSWWLLinSjMMmH

. Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20; 
t lug-street west.

Able to Keep His Place In Spite 
of Difficulties.

J
ROLL.THE DEATH «Y it « y RANK W. MACLEAN, BABBISTBK, 

H solicitor, notary, etc., 81 Xictoria* 
street. Money to loan.

Richard Tweed of New York, brother of 
the famous "Boss" Tweed, to dead, aged 75.

An Inquest to in progress at Brantford on 
the body of Albert Miller, an aged man who 

frozen to death.
Mrs. Lucinda Jarvis, widow of the late 

Flewelllng Jarvis of Brantford, has died 
suddenly. She llvtifl only an hour after a 
paralytic stroke.

XVUllam Emdlcott, aged 100 (years, Is dead 
at Beverley. Mass. He was an eye-witness 
of the engagement between the Chesapeake 
and Shannon, gune 1, 1813.

Mrs. Isaac G. Pettltt, Just dead at Belle
ville. was 82 years old, a native of the 
Township of Hilller and a daughter of the 

Peter Haight. She had resided In 
Belleville for 22 years.

Frederick Stlberg, one of the most famous 
Knights of Pythias In the United States. 
Is dead at Cleveland. He was 6 feet 5 
Inches toll weighed 310 pounds, was one 
of the ax men known as the ^Big Five,” 
and had for years led the untfofmed parade 
at the annual encampments.

Mr A. L. Calhoun, proprietor of tbe com 
elevator at Wolfvllle, N.8., whUe superin
tending the unloading of a cargo yesterday, 
was struck by one of the tubs and knocked 
from tbe pi ait form on which he was stand
ing. He fell 15 feet to the planking below, 
striking on his head, and was Instantly 
killed. He was about 35 years old, and 
leaves a widow and two little daughters.

Ada Rehan'a Latest Break.
New York, Jan. 10.—Miss Ada Behan, who 

has been appearing In Shakespearean, roles 
at Daly's Theatre, Sins created much talk 
In dramatic circles by refusing to take part 
to ‘The Great Ruby," which Mr. Daly is 
to put on here next. “Tihe Great Ruby" to 
a melodrama which was popular to London,, 
and Miss Rohan has withdrawn from the 
leading port.

He Writes About Hie Condition - 
Wife and Children Helped.

WALLACEBURG, ONT.—The follow
ing letter will prove of Interest to work
ing men and others who may be in a con
dition similar to that of the writer:

“For three years I was subject to poor 
spells. I always felt tired, could not sleep 
at night and the little I could eat did not 
do me any good. I have been working at 
the barber trade for about 20 years and 
for the last four years I have been very 
closely confined and have had my meals 
very Irregularly. I was taken with • 

Very Severe Cough 
and the doctors said It was earned by my 
stomach troubles. I lost flesh and became 
■o weak I was hardly able to stand up to 
the chair to work. One day I happened 
to be looking over some testimonial let
ters and I thought I would try Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. Before I had taken two bot
tles 1 began to feel better and in a short 
time l felt finely and had gained 21 pounds 
in weight. I have taken nearly five bottles 
and now I feel like a man again. I am

were:
(January entries) 41, the G 
(January entries) 67, the FI 
entries) 26, the September 
tries), 23.

Tbe Flatbueh, Great Baste 
September have a second cl

Minor Matters.
Mr. John H. TUden will take a couple of 

days to consider whether or not he will ac
cept the position on tire Court of Revision 
offered, him by Mayor Teetzel.

William, Bedell, for stealing money from 
BlggeFs store last month, was given one

ffi'SSÏ

v,uge and Temperance. J. M. Reeve, Q.L, 
Tbos. L. Church.___________ . ;■

was

15.
The nominations for the F 

number 901.

A Guaranteed ASTHMA CURE ACLAREN, MACDONALD, SHIP- JyL ley & Middleton, Maclarea. Macdoa- 
a,u, Shcpley A Donald, Barrlztera, j*®.**^ 
tore, etc., 28 Toronto-etreeL Money to lose 

city property at lowest rates.

Resells at New Or
New Orleans, Jan. 10.—The 

Jockey Club grounds were tl 
tbe ladles and the stands i 
to-day. The weather was cl 
track heavy. Sailor King a 
were tbe winning favorites.

First race. 1 mile—Sailor 
Burns), 8 to 10, 1; Gold 
(Frost), 7 to 1. 2; Bona Dea. 
20 to L 8. Time 1.47‘A. El 
also ran.

Second race, 614 
ITroxler), 12 to 1, 1; Oath, 
Barns), 1 to 2, 2; Oar Nelli, 
•or), 3 to 1. 3. Time I.26Ji 
Tom Shabpon. Clara Meadei 
and Coxcomb a too ran.

Third race, handicap. I 
Hogg. 128 (Unes). 1 to 5. 1 
128 (C. Combs), b to 2. 2: 
{Tabor), 7 to 1. 8. Time 2.211 
NoW lto also ran.

Fourth race, 7% furlong» 
ITroxler), 30 to 1, 1; Queen 
♦O'Connor), 3 to 1, 2; Great" 
ilombs), 7 to 2. 3. Time 1 
“’at Garrett. Slater Fox and D

Fifth race, 1 mile and 7(1 
Dan. 105 (Frost). 6 to 1. 1; 
to. Combs), O to 2. 2: Mitt B( 
James). 16 to 1. 3. Time 1.52' 
Moroni. Prince Hal. Coylngt' 
Kitchen. Lucky Monday and 
«too ran. Harry Shannon w- 
afld so badly Injured that he n

FIRES REPORTED. Prof. Dean,
-Mr. Matheeon Murray’s residence on the 

18th line of East Zorra has been burned to 
the ground. Scarcely any of the contents 
were saved. A defective stovepipe.

Fire was discovered in Bell & Co.’s tan
nery at Tlleonbung, Ont., last night at 
11.30. The firemen were called ont, hut as 
there are no hydrants near, they could not 
do much to protect It. The (building la a 
total w reck.

Clarke's Kolu compound Cure».
Some years ago this would have been con

sidered an Impossibility, but Dr. Clarke has 
solved the problem since completing hto ex
periments with the wonderful Kola plant in 
England In December, 1883, he found 
.tliat by "combining extracts from the Kola 
with other extracts made from the G ren
dons plant which grows in California, that 
the compound would cure the severest 
cases of asthma. Upon experimenting to 
one of the leading London hospitals lie 
found that 05 per cent, of the cases were 
cured In from 60 to 00 days* treatment. 
Since the Introduction of this remedy Into 
Canada In 1805 there have been over 800 
eases cured in Canada alone. Mr IL X. 
Hume, C. V. 1L engineer, XVestern Division, 
writes: "I have been a great sufferer from 
asthma In Its worst form for over twelve 

and never succeeded lu getttlng

on
The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 

was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter into men and trouble them. At the 
present day the demon, dyspepsia. Is at 
large to tire same way, seeking habitation 
In those who by careless of unwise living 
Invite him. And once h< enter* man it 
to difficult to dislodge (’•K .t. He that finds 
bimeelf so possessed < Hid know that a 
valiant friend to do bo( ie for him with the 
unseen foe Is Parmatee's Vegetable Villa, 
which are ever ready for the trial, ed

■«BA m>5iss^3j
George H. Kilmer, XV. H. Irving,

late KToronto.
C. II. Porter. :
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block at Waltoceburg, Ont. owned by 
Aaron Gordon and half of which was oc
cupied by J. C. Sutherland, grocer, end the 
other part as storerooms tor dressed hogs, 
was burned. Nothing was saved. Lose 
about 12500, partly covered by Insurance.

A small brick house, owned and occupied 
by Alexander Hutchison of Bloomfield, 
Ont., was destroyed by fire Monday even
ing. Only part of the contents were saved, 
os tbe family were out when the fire was 
discovered. Value of the house, about 
$600, insured to Oommercitil Union for $300; 
contents Insured for $200.

XVakefleld, on the Gatineau Valley Line, 
wa« the eeene of a most disastrous fire yes
terday morning, by which the big store 
owned by the MhLarena of Buckingham, 
and an Immense stock of supplies, were 
wiped out. In the store was located a tele
graph office and postoflfice. Of the latter 
many registered letters were burned. The 
stock amouuted to 
the postotfiee was 
was Insured for $30,000. but the total lass 
to estimated at a greater amount. There 

ble vault In tbe building, In which

HOTELS.

HE GRAND UNION, __
CHARLES A. CAMPBELU'dTSpecial Days at Laersdln’s.

With the mercury hovering around the 
zero point, It to nol to be wondered at that 
tur-zelllng still remain* at fever-beat, and 
a stock so choice, and In some particularly 
stylish garments could easily be clawed as 
ecarce, It to easy redonteg why J. & J. 
Lngsdto's, 122 Yonge-street, are kept is 
busy a* bees in their show rooms exhibit
ing and selling fine fur garments for men, 
women and children. Perhap* Just at pre
sent meet Interest centres In the selling of 
men's fur coats and fur-lined coats. The 
firm to showing special value* In coon coats 
up to $50, nml gentlemen's fnr-Hned cents 
from $50 to $200, and this 1* at prices tinder 
the regular selling tor equal qualities.

-
153 YONGN- 

Rates one dollar per
M.nACH‘aipetre,"proprietor, j

f , UVLTOIN HOTEL, 
street.

vt arm rooms.
dining-room._________ ______
fsssss
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Hirst proprietor-

%years,
anything to help me permanently until the 
C. P. R. doctor prescribed Clarke’s Kola 
Compound for me In December, 1805, when 
two bottle* entirely cured me; at least I 
have not since had any return of the asth
ma. I am personally acquainted with at 
least six person* who have been cured from 
asthma by Clarke's Kola Com pound, and 
feel It my duty to recommend It to all who 
may be troubled with till* disease.”

Three bottle* are absolutely guaranteed 
*o cure. A free sample bottle will be sent 
to any person troubled with ssl.bama.

Address The Griffith* & McPherson Co., 
sole Canadian agents, 121 Church street, 
Toronto, Ontario. Sold by all druggists.

lyen
Mrs. Ada Maream Hughes will begin a 

scries of lessons on Froebel'e Mother Play 
on Thursday. 12th Inst., at 3 o’clock. In 
the Guildhall. McGtil-street.

The friends of Mr. W, A. Eseon, late 
manager of the Toronto Ferry Company, 
and now of Chicago, will be pleased to 
learn he to spending two weeks In tbe city.

Stronger and Healthier 
than I have ever been in my life. My wife 
and children have also taken Hood’s Sar
saparilla for a blood medicine and realized 
much benefit from It. As for myself I 
cannot say too much for It. I firmly be
lieve that If It had not been tor Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla I would not have been able 
to work at my trade any longer.” John 
W. Coughlin.

TT p TO-DATE HOTEL - THE NB'JJ I TT Somerset House-Electric lUM™ 1 
throughout : rates ^l-50 "r!,l..*r. I
uln 1 rate (luring the Poultry ,per day We van furnish roomswltt *«0 J 
for «Ingle gentlemen. 'J Ddor* eight

: Chureb-street cars Pas* . d T»l«eh0St 5 minutes from Union T P
2087. Win. Hopklna. proprietor.

UENRY A. TA Y L OB,
1 DRAPER .it..

Fink Imported Suitings—Exclusive De
signs—special Prices.

Entries for T«-D
New Orleans. Jan. 10.—First 

6 furlongs - Locust Blossom '■*’> 
01. X'nlle 08 Innundo. Ole nmol
1er 100. Mizpah 101, Gath. Moi

$20.000. Everything In 
burned. The building

J. Houghton of the Burlington Route was 
» visitor to tbe city yesterday.

John Burrow*. Chief of Police of Rat 
Portage, was a visitor In town>-e»terday.

/

Get only HOOD’S.
was a
the registered letter* and other valuable» 
were kept, but It to not known In what 
shape the contents are.

„ ., are the best after-dinnerHood 6 Pills puis, aid digestion. 25c.Other* may relieve, hut Clarke"» Kolo 
Compound for asthma permanently cures. THE R0SSIN "LOCK, TORONTO,

1
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Irish Frieze Ulsters
We have a splendid range of very heavy 
imported Irish Frieze Ulsters. The cloth 
was made at the celebrated Athlone mills 
and the coats made up by one of our own 
expert tailors under careful supervision. 
The trimmings and finish are of the best. 
For the January Sale the price is 16.00. 
An Irish frieze coat is the best protection 
against severe weather. They are wind 
proof.

Oak Hall Clothiers,
118 to 181 King St. "E., Toronto.
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